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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
STOCK AND STOCKHOLDERS. By Arthur L. Helliwell. Keefe-Davidson
Co., St. Paul, Minn. 19o3. Sheep, pp. xoTi. Review will follow.
THE LAW OF CONTRACTS. By Theophilus Parsons, LL.D. Ninth edition.
Edited by John M. Gould. Little, Brown and Co., Boston. 1904. Three
volumes, sheep. Review will follow.
LETTER Ror THE SPANISH TREATY CLrIars CoMmissIoN. Government
Printing Office.
BEGINNINGS OF MARYLAND, 1631-1639. By Bernard C. Steiner, Ph.D.,
Johns Hopkins University Studies in Historical and Political Science.
BImFs in the cases of Isabella Gonsales vs. William Williams, U. S.
Commissioner of Immigration at the Port of New York, involving the ques-
tion "Are Porto Ricans Aliens?" and Robert A. Cheseborough vs. U. S.,
involving the constitutionality of the War Revenue Tax on transfers of real
estate, before the Supreme Court of the United States. Frederic R. Coudert
Jr., and Paul Fuller, counsel.
LAw OF MASTER AND SERVANT, in three volumes. By- C. B. Labatt, B.A.
Lawyers' Co-Operative Publishing Co., Rochester, N. Y. i904. Sheep.
First two volumes received, pp. 2639. Review will follow.
SomE AsPECTs OF NEw JERSEY's CoRPoRATE PoLcY. Address before the
Pennsylvania Bar Association. June 29, I9O3. By James B. Dill. Pamphlet.
AN AmER N CHANCELLOR. By Charles B. Elliott. An address de-
livered at the Yale Law School, March 25, 1903. Pamphlet, pp. 30.
DE LAw PaocEturE CRimiNELLE EN EcossE. Par J. Dove Wilson. Bulle-
tin de l'Union Internationale de Droit Penal. Pamphlet, pp. 82.
THE MIRROUR OF JUSTICES. Edited by William C. Robinson, LLD.
(Legal Classic Series.) John Byrne & Co., Washington, D. C. xgo4. i
vol. Sheep. Review will follow.
A TExr BooK OF LEGAL MEDICI AND Toxicooy . Edited by Frederick
Peterson, M.D., and Walter S. Haines, M.D. In two volumes, cloth. W. B.
Saunders & Co., Philadelphia, New York, and London. 19o4. Volume 3.
Review will follow.
BANKS AND BANKING. Vol. I of Case Law and Index. By Howard
Ellis. Case Law Company, New York, 19o3. Cases, sheep, pp. 1432; Indcx,
cloth, pp. -o7. Review will follow.
